
ST NEOT PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
‘A happy learning environment for all’

DATES FOR THE DIARY
30th April:  Vision Screening - Dewey Class
13th May:  Loveny Cake Sale
W/C 13th May: KS2 SATS
10th May:  Carnival Choosing Party 5-6.30pm
W/C 20th May: KS1 SATS
20th-22nd May:  Residential
23rd May:  PTA Duck Race 3.30pm
24th May:  SCHOOL CLOSED-INSET DAY
27th-31st May: SCHOOL CLOSED FOR HALF TERM BREAK
3rd June:  BACK TO SCHOOL
Keep checking these dates as they may change at short

notice.

NURSERY NEWS
Theme Summer Term:  Fantasy

Weekly Topic:  Castles and Knights
Book:  Hector and the Big Bad Knight

Reminder; children that are transitioning to school
in September have PE sessions on Wednesday’s
and Fridays.  Please ensure a PE kit is provided

including suitable shoes.

HOUSE POINTS
This week’s house points have been awarded to children
who have worked hard, been polite and helpful and gone

above and beyond to help the school run smoothly.

Aylward:   53      Davy: 56      Trevithick: 40            
1889                    2887                     2164

       St Neot Carnival are looking for a new Carnival
King or Queen for this year’s Carnival which is on 

Saturday 24th August. 
The Royalty Choosing party will take place at 

St Neot school on Friday 10th May, 5-6.30pm. 
No admission fee but please bring a plate of party

food. Your child does not have to enter the Royalty
Choosing, but if they wish to enter a consent form

will need to be signed.
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Loveny Class Cake Sale 
Monday 13th May     

Thank you to everyone that came and walked/ran
around Siblyback on Sunday. The weather was

absolutely perfect for us.  Thank you to all those
who sponsored, we look forward to receiving all

sponsorship money by Friday 3rd May.  All money
raised will go towards the PTA fund.      

Congratulations
to 100 club

winner
Number 37

Barbie clothes

Space toys

Toy tractors

Nursery Shopping List
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The Children in Loveny Class will be 
holding a cake sale on Monday 13th
May. Cakes will be sold at break
time for 50p. 
If there are any left they will 
be sold after school.

If y
ou are able to

help donate these

items ....
..

Alien toys



DISCOVERY DAYDISCOVERY DAY
This Discovery day was based on well-being and children’s mental health.  Our work
shop looked at Friendship and how friends can support us to have a happy and joy

filled life.  Every child in the school had the challenge of creating a friendship bracelet
and working with younger children to produce bracelets.  All the children in the school

were very supportive to each other and every group got rewards for brilliant
behaviour and demonstrating the qualities of a good friend.  

One group looked at a
fantastic story called

‘Enzo’s Egg’, which
showed us the

importance of friendship
and how we can support

each other.  Then, we
played team games to

build our resilience and
self-esteem.  We had an

amazing day!

‘Firstly, we went down to the Doorstep Green
and sat.  We closed our eyes and Listened to

the songs of nature, the birds singing, the river
journeying and the wind whispering.  We

reflected on how these sounds calmed us and
how our hearts felt listening to the different
songs.  We then walked round the Doorstep

Green foraging for fallen petals and flowers and
leaves etc.  With our new found treasures, we
then created land art pictures or sculptures
such as a spider catching flies in a web and a

fairy garden. 



Well-being Champions Oliver and Lillian
‘After our well-being discovery day, we took an assembly to ask all of
the children in the school if they thought the day had improved their
well-being and how they could look after themselves and each other‘.


